SAC Minutes
9/10/2014

- Roll Call

- Prayer
  - Jake

- Public Forum
  - BSA: Cookout on green space this Saturday
    - Soul food and music
  - AKA: Cookout on Sunday
  - Tori: SAC member at large for BSA
    - Liaison
  - Kelsey leaving meeting early for Career Fair
  - AB looking for more group leaders

- Opinion Entries

- Committee Reports
  - **Publicity** – Publicity meets at 2:30 on Wednesdays. Please turn in promo forms for Go Karting and Capture the Flag.
  - **Campus Traditions** – Thanks for passing the $5 ticket idea. Please get the $5 to Kelsey, Jack, or Becky by next Wednesday so we can set your tickets aside.
  - **Life and Culture** – Meet on Tuesdays at 7. Oktoberfest is Sept 20. Please volunteer for this event. Cultural Film series is coming up. Capture Flag is moving from October 7 to October 14. Three buses are booked for Oktoberfest, one of which is an accessible bus.
  - **Late Night Programming** – Mark calendars for September 19. We will have volunteer sheet coming soon. Put promo in Abby’s mailbox if you want it hung up in kiosks around campus.
  - **Live Entertainment** – Thanks to all that came out to help for the Amazing Race Event. The Fray concert is tomorrow! Go Karting is now Saturday October 18. Battle of the DJs is a collaboration with L & C for October 14. Any interest in a Hoodie Allen concert at Bogart’s, Monday, November 3rd?

- Here and Now
  - The Fray – Thursday, September 10
    - Buses leave at 7:15 pm

- Report with Kelly
  - Make sure proposals are in by Sunday at midnight at least 4 weeks before event
  - Complete office hours and post event evaluations
Interviews for new SAC members are next week
Committee strengths and goals
Collaboration with Red Bull?
Hang up promo as soon as possible please
Order promo right after it is created please
Mentoring Program
  - Meet outside of meeting

Report with Dustin
  - Drivers for Summit
  - NACA
    - 6 delegates
    - Daily NACA: give me your days

Proposals
  - 22 Jump Street
    - Passed
    - Pass out Spring Break postcards?
    - Movie posters?
    - Cut outs of Channing Tatum and Jonah Hill?
  - Boat Dance: A Queen City Affair
    - Photographer
    - Passed
  - Halloween Mad
    - Cincinnati Murder Mystery Players
    - Snack food: candy bar, caramel apples?
    - Passed

Blast from the Past
  - The Amazing Race
    - 40 attendees
    - Slow start but everyone enjoyed it
    - May move the date if the event was to be repeated in the future
  - Name that Tune
    - 30 attendees